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AlMI,I.Mil K\ ,AMI N ATION.
Election of Trustees Ratified; Songs, Sketches and 
Dance Make Up a Pleasant Evening; $300 
to be. Raised by January 14
"The meetiug was a huindinger 
That is the way one citizen 
pressed his opinion of the
e.x
mass
district was t)cing divided prepara­
tory to a thorough canvass for funds. 
The election of Trustees of the War
,, V, ■ n I Memorial Dark was ratified bv thb.meeting held in Berquist Hall last, '
„ iineeting, and everything in now in
Friday night by the War Memorial'^ape to go ahea.l with the various
Fund Committee. A noticeable fea- programmes drawn up.
ture of the meeting was the large ' Rev. Mr. Barton presided as chan-
attendance of people outside of the
Sfdneyites, there being a large partv ,
1 Quite a number were present at
of Victorians out, and many f‘-om the dance held after the meeting, ex
('ll Thursday last an auxiliary ex­
amination ill (ouiiiMtiori with St 
i’aul's Preshyteriaii Sunday School 
took plaie, when fourteen scholars 
presented themsidve-, to try for the 
gedil ni'nlal offered by one of the 
Mlc 111 bers of the cbiirih for genera! 
efficieniy and several prizes offered 
by othr-r nieinbers Final results, 
howovi r. cannot be deteruiined until, 
'lass registers have be^n tested I’ei ' 
rentage is as follows Kitty Will | 
iaiiis, 4 8 per (cii! : II a/el Hill, t • ’ 
• yril I,ells. 4 .'i ; Doris Howiiitt, 4 .'i 
Stewart Hill, 4,'!; Sidney Williaiio*' 
49; Nancy SimiMer, 4'l, Rhoda 
Craig, 99, P’lora Logan, .'18; Walter 
liavis, 3.8; Agnes ’'VilHams, 3')-, and 
Lizzie t.ogan, 2 4
WEDDING ON NEW YEAR’S DAY
The marriage of Mies Amy Will 
lanis and ’'Ir Graham Donohoe is 
aiinuuiiecd to take jdace In Vancou 
ver on Jan. 1 , 1 9 2('.
Miss Williams Is well known to 
many in Sidney and district, ^httI her 
friend' will extend to thofii Hk^ 
be-t Nvishes Mr Honohon was a 
inoiiiber of the 23 1st nattalKia,-Tk*«‘ 
forth Highlanders, ami met Miss 
Williaiiis first when the laiiip was in 
Iddney
Afler the wedding the bridal pair 
’ 'Vill vib.it Seattle and Siiokane, re­
turning to their lioiiie in Wardner 
‘-ome time later.
Many Events in Aid 
of Memorial Hall
E (). D. E. DAN< E ON JAN. Ifi.
4.1 N 4 14 B SHOOT.
May 24 and July 1 Committees Combine to Raise 
Balance of Purchase Price of War Memorial 
Park Before January 14
For the purpose of raising fund
'■ .................  .......... I, , u • . ■ I leiuieo iroiii Victoria and Salt Spritii
man of the meeting in his usual hap-,*'^ carry on their important work. ' ^ , ... ^
' cum,. C'U . , I IsJ.ind, Trail and rifle .slioot mg werrpy manner. ' Allies ( banter. 1. <) D f. will imPi . . “
A goodly number of contestants 
and spectators attended the turkey ; 
and goo'.e shoot held yesterday un­
der the auspices of the Sidney Hod 
and Gun I'lub. Quite n number at I 
t nd d fi ng !
Carol singing--(.'hristmas Eve. 
Saircd concert—Dec 28. 
i'Pecial committee — Dance, Dec.
Sidney to assist in raising the $800
j by giving house socials from Jan. 1
Dance—January 2.
House Parties—Jan. 1 to 14.
Ch p , ( . E,. hold
a dance in Berquist Hall, on Friday, 
Jan. 16. An cneigetic committee
her will attend.
the district adjacent to Sidney. | cellent music for which was provided arrangements in hands, and
A short programme of song and Sidney Orchestra, Mrs. Whit-| indications are that a large num-
sketches was much enjoyed by those Simpson and Mr. Hine.
^ I Refreshments were served duringpresent. I , ,
the evening, and this part of the
Sgt. G. Ingledew, in a short sketch entertainment proved enjoyable.
on a small child giving her first re- , ____________________________
citation at a school concert, was 
thoroughly enjoyed by everyone. 
Mr. Simlster, in his usual good style 
amused the audience by a sketch on 
courting, which proved one of the 
best numbers on the programme. 
Miss P. Simlster and Mr, Borne, of 
Victoria and Mr. McAdams and Sgt. 
Ingledew favored those present with 
pleasing songs.
Mr. McKenzie, of Victoria, in a 
rousing speech, gave the committee 
a few very good tips on raising 
money. An excellent suggestion was 
that' all the Sidney people holding 
Victory ^onds give the first six
RAILS TAKEN AW.AV.
both staged, twenty-six geese being 
shot fur, sixteen by raps and ten liv 
rifle. The trap shooting was a 
three-bird event, the ties being shoi 
by the system of miss and out. Mr 
J Roberts made the largest percent­
age of the focal sportbinen, and a 
^ ictorian was also well up In the per-
to Jan. 14. The following have been 
requested to form a special commit­
tee for this purpose; Mr. and Mrs. 
VL Stacey, Mr. D. Robertson, Mr. 
and Mrs, H. Logan, Mr. and Irs. 
All the above events be given with Tighe and Mr. and Mrs. R. G. [ill. 
the object in view of assisting in I expected the above commi tee
. 1 . .1 i will request the assistance of many
rai.-^lng $30i) to complete the pur- . .
I more citizens on this committee and
chase of the War Memorial Athletic it hoped to make this one of the
Cinderella
Pantomime
.eentage column. The contest con 
The contract for the taking up of tinued from in.30 in the morning 
the steel on the former V. & S. Ry. i until darkness forced the contestants 
is completed and the steel loaded on to desist.
scows and shipped to Its destination. ____________________ ____
some to Island points and some to j Cinderella Pantomime in Berquist 
the Mainland, to be used in lumber| Theatre tomorrow (Friday) night.
Pupils of Sidney Schools Present 
Thl.s P’araou.s Fairy Tale to 
S( hoolchlldren Today.
and construction ^.^mps. Admission 50c.
Sudden Death of
War Me-months’ Interest to the 
morial fund.
During the meeting two very im­
portant resolutions were carried 
.unanimously. One of the resolutions 
conveyed the intelligence to the May 
4 —iBWi '■lhiilTr”inicfj'
This afternoon in the Berquist 
Theatre a number of the pupils of 
the Sidney schools are presenting 
the famous fairy tale "Cinderella’’ 
for the benefit of all the schoolchil­
dren.
Tlie pantomime has been rehearsed 
under direction of Miss Belle Ell 
ers for .sbme time, and there is no 
doubt the children will do her credit. 
■Pa AliTBiiftiiplaF
were expected to raise the sum of 
$300 by Jan. 14 to complete the 
payment on the Athletic Park and 
hand a clear title over to the tVar 
Memorial Fund Committee
The other resolution requested the 
fsldney Amateur Athletic Association 
to raise $ 1,000 before the semnd 
day of July, 1920. and hand 
same over to the War McnK/ri.C 
Fund Committee, This org'-ni.'-it Ion 
has already begun to l,i\ pbins \’ith 
this object in view, and are \i^rv 
(onfldont that the required ainoiint 
will be raised in the time spn/liied 
The Hall Committee reported that 
plans are being drawn up ami the
the Berquist Theatre tomorrow night 
for adults, and the indications are 
that there will be a large attendance.
S( HOOL MEETING.
A Special Meeting of the ratejiay- 
jors of Sidney School Dlstrirt will be 
lhe|hel(l at 8 o'llock on the evening of 
the 18lh of Doiemher, 19 19, in Her 
qiiist Theatre. Fourth sireeJ, for the 
purpose of eoiisidertng the adjust 
nient of he teachers’ salaries.
(Signed )
JOHN MATTHEWS, Chairman 
C C COCHRAN. Secretary 
Sidney. B (' , Her. 8. 1919
Mr. F. Macrae
Old Resident t^assejd Very Peacefully %rly
Monday Morning; Well-Known on 
^uver IslanJJnd Mainland
Park and Playground
It was a very enthusiastic meeting 
held at the hoine of Air. and Mrs. G.
A Cochran last Monday night when 
the July 1 and May 34 coiiiinlttees, 
with a number of willing w'orkers 
added to their number, met for the 
purpose of discussing ways and 
means of raising the necessary $300 
to complete the purchase of the \\ ar 
Memorial Park.
Every phase of the situation was 
thoroughly discussed, and the above 
programme was the outcome.
It is probable that the recently- 
formed branch of the Comrades of 
the Great War will hold a dance on 
the evening of Dec. 29, but this mat­
ter has not yet been definitely de­
cided.
In addition to the above, the Sid­
ney Rod and Gun Club, the Sidney 
Dramatic Club and the Alliea Chap­
ter, I. O. D. E., will be requested to 
! ^ake donations.
A number ot bltizens welt''tDa6tvn
Death came ver - suddenly to Mr 
Farquhar Macrae last Monday morn 
ing. He was apptirently not in the 
best of health upi n retiring for the 
night, but Mr and Mrp. A. Harvey, 
in whose, home lii- had apartments, 
were not ai)iirelicn;;ive, as he had 
been unwell off and on for some 
time.
Some time during the early hours 
of Monday morning Mr. Harvey 
heard the deceased gentleman inov 
ing about In his loorn, and this be 
lug an unusual (xeiirrence ho decided
most successful ways of raising funds 
for the object in view.
It has also been suggested that 
Chain Teas be given, which are 
known to have proved very succeas- 
ful money-makers. The Chain Tba 
works out thusly: One lady Invites 
ten or fifteen guests, each of which 
donate ten cents toward the object 
for which the tea is given, each of 
those ladies in turn invite ten or fif­
teen guests, with -the same result, 
and this may be continued until 
"paw falls off the bus.’’
With the above programme ahead 
of them it will be an extremply bucy 
time for the ladies of Sidney and 
district up to Jan. 14. the time when 
the balance of the purchase price of 
the land is due. "The citizens are re­
quested to give these numerous 
events their hearty support In order 
that the object may be achievcPd- 
The May 24 and Jj^jy 1 commit­
tees will meet again on. Tuesday, Jan. 
6. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Simlster, Thlr0 strdef.
739 Yates St. 
Victocia Gordons, Ltd. Telephone5510
Lovely Silk Waists for
Chirstmas
An Inviting aKuortmcnl of Dainty NYalalii in iir.irlli-iil and dresay alylcH, ilaslgiwd uf Ccoi gel I <■ 
(T-<'ih‘ dll Chine, Hahiilal and Jap Silk WiiIhIs like these a ri' ail m I la tile (' li r lsi m 1 s iireKeiils 
^Tlll cun eai.llv make seleet Kins friiiii an assorl in e 111 as Inn.id aa I lie one we uner, aiid \nn laii he sure 
the leilineiil will hi‘ pleiiseil with a W’lllal hoilglll ill tills alorc
Stripe NS iilst-s, made uf Hahiilal, .lap .Silk, ,ler 
Hey and Tnrieta, mohlly In lallored si > lea with 
\’ nei kf, and rnnverllhle ((dlara, IlnlHlied with 
P'-ail KnIliiiiH While wllli (idured Hiripe, and 
hiuwn, green and navy with llghler idrlpcH 
Prleea. $,’y.N4> lu )|4IO..NO
llalMital niid .fap Silk Malsts, In tailored and 
niivellv idvles, with round and V neeka, with 
(ir without ((illaiH, tucked .lokOH Some ain 
heinat It ( hud, long hKmivich and neal eu(T« 
Prl( l a. Ijlli.IlH ts) $7..’5tl
a rn,Dainty 4ieorge(t<' W iitst^,, wllli long roll 1 id
and round neiks, Irliiiiiied with guipure 
111 ed II11 K III s and liKT line, he m-.l 111 li I ng and 
pleoling, alao embroidered In Mlk and lieadn 
* oloiH. pink, gre\, iiinary. loHe, .’\'ile, im \ \ , 
lllierty red and while I'rhes, to IjtlN.tMi
Ni'w 4 n-pe de < lilniv WiiIhIis, In inaiiv loiiarl 
slvlen, wllli round eollar.s, prelMlv enilirohl 
•red In I,Ilk and heads, \' nerk I illumed with 
lui ks, ah.o slip over Hi vie:,, wilh l ollarluan 
I o 1111 d II ei k , 1 111 k ell flout C( I h 11 M l.M X e, rohe 
pink, laiiarv navy , s.ind him k and while 
I’l h e ,. to $10.00
Gift Underskirts
nllkOoorl Wcnrlng ITiflorMlrlrf^, with l.lsRuo top and (afTnfa
flouiK-u and ulnHllr at vvalHlIlnu, ahol offoeta of Hand and naxi 
paddy and anxe. brown and greoii, maroon and green iTIei 
$1 7f4 iiiid $.'>.7
We hIiovv guild 
ill
A11 I'ndi-ihkirl will iiiaki' a iiiohI deMlrable gift ................... ^
qiinlllv lafTeia id 1 k In floial dealgHH. iiliol and plain (dbirH 
Ished with (biMili at waliil linked anil minrdlon pleiilid 
flounce Colors finnd gr(>en paddv anxe red nnvv and porpb 
Brices $41.ON to $N NO
Visit
Santaland
Now open In Raaenienl 
Bring the kiddles to see Ibe 
w(ind(>iTul arrav of New 
T ov H
to learn the cause. Upon reaching 
the room occupied by the late gen­
tleman. he found that he had gone 
to the sitting room and was appar­
ently quite 111 Mr. Harvey assisted 
him hack to bed, and feeling that 
everything was not as it should he 
he telephoned Dr. Bavls, wbo re 1 
sponded within a short time. After 
the arrival of the doctor it was de 
cldod that the deceased gentleman 
should have Immediate medical treat­
ment. While the necessary prepar 
ations were being made, the late Mr 
Macrae passed peacefully away.
The late Mr. Farquhar Macrae was 
a native of Inverness, Scotland, anrt 
was elghty-threo years old. From 
England he went to New Zealand 
In 1 86 2, living there for twenty 
seven years before he decided to 
come to Canada. He reached Vic 
torla In 1 890, and very shortly aftei 
Ri'ttllng there was appointed I'oltc! 
Miygintratc for Hie ciiy, an office hr 
oc( uplcil for about nine years
Resigning th(v oflhe of Polh e 
.Magli-,1 rill e he praclleeil law for a 
sborl lime In Victoria before hb, 
permanent retirement from piihlle 
life Hoiei' lilteen years ago
'I'lie bile Ml- Maerae had been a 
rusbluiil (if Khln('\ for about ten 
years. having oieupb'd (iic'upleil 
a pa rt men I r. In Ihe re ddeiii e of Mr 
ami Mi'g A Bowman, and when Mi 
anil Mrs Hu'vev look up their rm-i 
'b'li'o III 111.' same prcinlseii he eon 
tinned Ills oc'iipamy of the sniiii 
rooms
TTie late geiilb-mak ''Us verv well 
k now h , pa 1 I p 11 III rl V I o obi 11 mei H ot 
Vblorla and Sidney, and whllu hb 
ben nil luiH nol been of Ihe best for 
aome (li'ie, II wan not expeited that 
Ihe (irim B('iipei- would ( onie qult(< 
HO (luleUly
Ihe funeral, which was private, 
took plain on Tuesday aflornoon, 
the pnllhoarers being Mr. Justice 
Cregory, Mr David Dotg, Chief of 
I'ollco J M Langley. MaglHlrale 
George Ja.v, Mr. B. 8. Helot,ormnti 
and Mr E E Wootton, all of \'h- 
torla Interment vxuti at Hosti Ba\ 
Cemetery, Vlitoila
BoHlden IiIh widow there Rurvlve 
two Solis Keiinidh Maeraiv. of Van 
caiivn and Arthur Mairae. uf the 
Bunk III ,Mont real, Kelowna, and 
three diiiighlerb. two of whom live In 
.San Fronetsio and one, Mltm May 
Macrae. In X'lotorla
. ft(S
sing carols on Christmas eve at as 
many residences as wish to hear 
them, requests^ for the same to be 
made to Mr. F. J. Simlster. From 
present indications those who have 
so kindly undertaken this work will 
be kept fairly busy calling at the 
various homes which have extended 
Invitations t,o them. A^jyone who 
has had the pleasure of hearing the 
carols sung on Christmas Eve, have 
received the announcement with de­
light. While there will be no direct 
charge for the services of the singers, 
it is expected that a donation to­
ward the War Memorial Park and 
I’layground will made as an ap­
preciation of the delightful music 
which will be provided. Citizens 
are requested to send in their re­
quests as early as possible in order 
carol singers may know just how 
many houses they have to visit.
The sacred concert In the Berquist 
Theatre on Dec. 28 will provide some 
axcolKent music, the carol singers 
also taking part In this enlertaln- 
inont.
As stated above the Comrades ot 
Ihe Great W’ar may hold a dance on 
Monday evening, Dec 29 If this 
program m(> b. carried out It Is ex 
peeled that a large number will n( 
tend ns It will bo the first 
event of the newly-formed 
at Ion
The dunce In he given on Jnn. 2 
will l)( under I lilT ausiilees of the 
Beaeh CommlHee This committee 
IH auxIniiH for a lilg liiriiouf, In view 
cf **'•' objei t of the aflalr Good 
niiudc and good refreshmenlH will be 
provided I’rmcedH to be duiiiiled to 
Memorhil Bark Fund
At Ihe meeting of the two enm 
mllleei, (in Monday evening It wm, 





W. W. Foster, D. S. O., 
WIU Speak Here on 
Januarj- 8 ^
It Is indeed a mah.er of congratu­
lation to hear that Col. W, W. Fos­
ter, M. C.. D.S.O., O. C. 62nd Inf.’ 
Battalion, has'consented to give his 
splendid lecture, with very excellent 
pictures, in Sidney. Those who 
heard his lecture at Ganged Harbor 
last month aay they "would not'have 
missed hearing Col. Foster for a 
great deal.”
From the report In the Victoria 
papers of Col. Foster's lecture, given 
in Victoria to an audience that filled 
every available space In the hall who 
listened for an hour and a half, en­
tranced, It is evident that Col. Foster 
has In no way lost his gift of holding 
his hearers.
Col Foster has been "over the 
top leading his battalion on several 
occasions and has seen almost as 
aoclal much fighting as any O. C. who went 
asBocI to Franco
HIh many friends In Sidney and 
dlalrict will doubtloss turn out In 
force to extend to him a warm wel­
come and to hear his lecture en­
titled "With a Canadian Battalion in 
France ” id bo given In aid of the 
building fund of the War Memorial 
Hall
F(-)ur hits Is all It will cost you (o 
allenil the I G D E dance In Bor- 
'lulst Hall on Friday, Jan. L6,




our line of 4'hlldrxxn’s W iutoiia, Tricycles, 
4 arts. VoloripcMles and .Tuvcntlc Itiryclco.
Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd.
Phone 1707
611 View St. 
Victoria, B. C.
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Borrow to Buy Cattle
“Mixed Farming” is tlie big money­
maker today., Of course,° grain and fruit 
and vegetables pay well—but beef and 
bacon, butter and cheese, are piling up the 
profits for the farmer.
Milk more cows—fatten more cattle- 
raise more hogs. If you need money to do 
it, come to The Merchants Bank. We are 










Head Office: Montreal. OF Established 1864.
SIDNEY BRANCH,
V. G. FIELD, .... . ■ Manager
Our Motto: “Senlcp." Telephone oT.Sfl
Gifts for Christmas
BOOKS
The teacher seeking suitable gifts for pupils, or the cominitlee 
of pupils in search of the riglU gift "for teacher, can do no 
better than repair to a bookshop
HOy Government 8t., Victoria, U.C. liojal Bank is tipposife
Turkeys, Geese, Ducks and Chickens
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS











Quality that will satisfy the most exact­
ing taste—a home product and always 
fresh.
Write for new Premium Catalogue today 
Dept. C, P. O. Box 739, Victoria. B. C.
Victoria and Sidney Motor Stage
Leaves Lillie & 
Wooiis’ Motor Sup. 








V. fl: S. Station
LEAVE VICTORIA
8 a.m., 1 p.m., S.p.m. 
11 p.m.
SUNDAY 
10 a. m., 2 p.m., 
8^p.m.
SPECI.^LS
Saturdnys and Holidays 
I .cave Sid n ay IL'^Opm.
('n Holidny* Cars Run on 
Sunday Schedule. Inrl ‘d- 
inu 11 p.m. Trip Prom 
Victoria
LEAVE SIDNEY
9 a.m.. 2, p.m.. 5 p.m. 
7 pfWi.
SUNDAY 
11 a.m.. 3 p.m.,
9 p.m.
E. DAVEY. Phone 663IR F. HOBSON. Phone 3220
m
ONE WEEK ONLY
Saanich Farmers’ Co-operative Association
Haiiiilrlilon, B. ('.
One “lO-lb. Hark Elve HiiseN l''l<>ur 
One 8-ll>. I'arket Majhloinn Ten 
OiHi l-ll>. I’ackpl .laitH'Mon'.s ('ofTe,'
lill.lD 
f I .H-> 
,7(»
Tolnl
Delivered Free for $5.25
Newsy Items From Our t>wn Special Our Spet ial ( orre,'pondcni Si-iids
C orrespondent ; Instieute Held
Bazaar j
I
It will he a mailer of keen intei ^ 
esl lo the many patrons of I lie West 
Saanich Hall to learn that the tinal 
payment has neeii made and tlie 
Hall i.s now clear of debt ,^lany of 
our public-spirited citizens have 
worked hard towards this end. ano' 
while several who gave lime and 
n’opey in the past are not here to 
enjoy the fruits of then' efforts, 
there arc many wtio have never lost 
interest and who will no doutit feel 
iniich relieved and gratified now that 
the goal has heel' rea'hed
A fine party is bfdng planned to
Number of Iiiteresllng Items 
This Week.
The Kormliy Iluuse, under tliej 
management of Mr and Mrs Oxen 
ham, held their ('liristmas i losing, 
at tlie Mahon Hall on Thursday, Dec 
II, The prograinmi', 'vhich was aj 
verv good one, was cliietly made up 
of I'hriotmar. lands and i ei tt at Ions | 
liv lilt; thildreii On .oMJunl of t h< 
et re 1IIe ((dd he a 11 ( ml a 11ce as not
'!' id''ge as e-peiterj I ather Ohrot- 
mas Mooyind th" affair 1)' givi'g 
many gifts to I he children
The \'esuvius S'hool held a clos 
ing com ( rl in that m hoot house on 
t'l'iday i'vining, IPs 1'J. d lif're was 











p;arlv this week we unpacked a large asisurtineut of new styles in 
for ladiee, and gentlemen All the verv smartest styles 
aie provided, and the tops are of finert silk or gloria 
cloth, Price.s:
Ono




L.MilFS' IMIIUFLL.\S, from $1.00
tiFN IS' I ■•lUBFIiI AH, from $3..50 ono
celebrate the lifting of the debt, and , thoroughly enjoyed
to do honor to those \vho have hcoi? 
iiisl runiental in hastening tlie d iv,
Mr, IV D, Kell'-. of Aaiicouve.r,
witn his sider.spent the week end 
Mrs, L Thomson
The crowd of merry skaters who 
gathered at the Sluggett swamp sev i 
eral times last week did not aiipear 
to rare how long the cold snap con | 
i tinued, Home of the ho-s and girl- *
I
1 had never tried this form of sport 
1 before, hut they took tht>ir "bumps" 
i without any complaint and were tie 
coining quite agile Others who had 
■ enjoyed skating in theii .ounger daps 
j were glad of this opportunity to dis 
1 play their skill, and to indulge in 
1 such healthful exercise 
I The Bchori! concert, arranged hv 
the teachers, Mis:s Bissett and Mis. 
Anderson, of the West Saanich 
schoolfi took place on Tuesday even­
ing, and was a decided success from 
every standpoint. At the request ol 
the teachers the chair was taken oy 
I Mrs, T. Walker, school trusiee, who 
! carried out her part in a vry credit 
i able manner. The prograinuie was j 
[ w’ell arranged and showed careful 1 
j preparation, and contrary to mosi 
entertainments ot this kind, the j 
children all spoke so that every word i 
could be distinctly heard in every ( 
corner of the hall. Mr. A. Petch 
very kindly came otjt from Victoria 
a number of times to train the chil 
dren in their songs, and he had 
every reason to be pleased with the 
result of his work. At the close pi 
the children’s programme the chal 
man ' d upon Councillor Brooksv 
several selections on hit,
Miy all. Afterward-I 
' \vere served and the 
endi'd with dancing
violin. Messifa. Watson, uwe
Campbell and Hallright each gave ^ 
short talk on the work of the Saanlchti 
schools In general, and expressed* 
their regret that Mrs. "Vyalker was 
retiring from the Board. The re­
freshments were in the capable 
hands of Mrs. John Sluggett. and 
Mrs. Stevens, and the boys and girls 
who had been former pupils of the 
school, assisted in serving. Tlie 
fancy work stall which occupied one 
corner of the hall was an added at [ 
traction, and at the cloKe of the 
evening Mr Peteh auctioned off the! 
articles that still romaiiicd to he i 
sold. The proceeds from tins con 
cert will bo used In paying off the 
debt on the school piano.
re f I e. 'i ni e n ( s 
evening was 
Here, also, 
Santa Claus iiaid a visit as he In 
1 tends to do to several more schools 
on the Island. The teaiher, Miss 
; Marjorie Hirst, wa,^ presented with 
la handsome "P\rex" bowl in a sjlvei 
j stand iiy her pui>ils.
j Rev. G. Itean, with his gife and
daughter, Mrs, R. Fullerton, witn 
(her family, have left for Falifornla 
jwhere they expect to spend the win 
I ter.
j Mrs J C. T. Ringwood has re 
iturner| from X'ictoria, where she had 
I .spent a few days w ith friends.
1 .Mr, Perry Harel left the Island 
during the week for Victoria, where 
he in ten (Is to stay tor a few da vs.
The residents of Salt Spring, as 
no doubt those of the other islands, 
felt the delay of mail and the lack 
of boat service during the jiasl weea 
The boat failed to appear on Wed- j 
iiesday and Saturday and passengers* 
have had to hire launches to take 
them to Deep Cove. Rough weather, : 
it seems, has kept the Island Prin­
cess from making her rounds
The cold weather reached its cli­
max last Thursday, Dec 11. when in 
some parts of the. Island the ther­
mometer went as low as zero.
The play “Aladdin." wtilch is ho * 
ing put on by Mrs. A. J Smith at the i 
Mahon Hall, Ganges, promises to be 
'he event of t^e season. Large au 
lienees from neighboring Islands and 
from Vancouver Island are expected. 
The caste and orchestra Is composed 
almost entlrelv of people from thi«
island. '
Mr. Fred James is spending a 
week In Victoria.
Miss Mary Medd, formerly of 
Ganges, was married to Dr. Ryde- 
w'ood, of Victoria, on Dec. 8, in San 
Diego, Cal. Miss Medd recentlv 
graduated from St. Joseph’s hospital, 
Victoria, and from there she went tn 
California, where the family no.i 
live.
Jeweler
1113 Gov('rnin«'nt St., Victoria, New Spencer Bldg.
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IN LIGHTER VEIN
NT FF SFI).
What will you say lo your wife, 
old man? Jus’ (Jon’moriilng, (’har- 
lotle She'll say the rest l,lf<'
■Slsler .Sue- "Did v on giM iiiiv
marks today a( Hchiiol, Tommy'’"
Tommy "Yea, Sue, hiir they’re 
when' they don't show "
Raison ",\lwa\s apeak well of 
your neighbors "
Mr*, (iingham "1 do' And yd I 
UMsiire yon she Is one of the most de 
I esl a tile ci e.i | u res on ea i I h ' ' ’
" I bin Is an age ol steel ■ : .tid I to- 
uf I e 1 il inner spea Ue r
' I 'e r III 11 me I o sii ggei.l ," Intel
rupled the (hairman < ourinonslv 
j ' llinl for Ihe lienelll of Ihe reporters 
lireueni \(I11 spell Itial la:.I woi'd
Santa Claus at 
Sidney Trading
Th'-re was several kinds of e\ 
eltomeni at Ihe Sidney '1 railing (’o': 
store iasl .Saturday afternoon for the 
small hoys and girls when Santa [ 
(’laim [laid his annual vFsit to thai 
eslahllahment ,
The little ones (and big onps, too, I i 
received ,Santa wltti mui-h eiilhusi 
asm, ami he was kept vety hu-» 
during hi;, slay did rlliuling candm ,. 
oranges, etc , and reeolving numei 
on; Idlers and p.ircel:, from Ihe 
child ren
The store w aa (duhoralely decor 
aled (or (he (Kiaslon, and (he ;.(eii-- 
[ir^'s.-nled hv Ihe miger faces of (he 
ctilMren and (Imlr sn ppi osHoq ox 
dlemenl, somhined with Ihe [iieli' 
Reding ol Ihe (lerorallnns Is one no. 
soon lorgollen
Relnr. an np to dale Santa ('Ians 
^ lo' loll In Ills auloniolille lor olhd 
Hieno.i alter having made a large 
iiMiiihi'i of ihildren veiy liappv
Re.soUoil, dial I will siihscrlhe foi 
Ihe Review ( ([le beginning ol 19.in
Furniture for Xmas Gifts Victoria Furniture Co.Ltd
There Ib no doubt that Furnlturo makes an Ideal proaent, ospoclal 
iy at Chrlstinaa lime. It is durable and Borvicoablo and the recipient 
will alwnyB looU with pleaHiire on such a gift long after Chrlalinas has 
paaaed
Wo have a very nice and large variety of FurnKure Budahln for 
any room homo Now la fhe Hmo to make your choice
Wc Dive II DiMComH.^of Ten Per Cent. Off Itetafiiliir Priem for Hpof Cash 
Victory BoiR^Accepted In Pnynient of PiirrlinMCH
ocaoi soaoc: 30E30I 10E30I 30C30r
F. T. PFNtJKMJCY 7i5l)-71i2 Voles HI. A F KIUUPATIUCK
.n ST AHKIA Fit—LABGF Hllll'MFNT OF
• 420 DOUGLAS ST
THl teTTtR VALUE STORF
VICTORIA. B C
fConalNflng: of DOFF IirriOIFH, BEDH, AfU’OH, SPEEDERS, ETC 
DOFF IH (IGIFH p.A.OO, $5.HA, (BIOTO, @M.H5 arid $111.00
DOFI/ IIEDH, wllh miillrusu and plIlowH $11.50
\ FI/OCIPFDFH $H lO and $H.HO
AUTOH....................................... $H.OIt, $I4.H5, $10.75 and $17.50
HPICKDKRH $C^.50
E.XIUIESM VVAOONM $.5.40
R E ED HO< K EHH $». flo








Is the Badge of 
FastidiousTaste 
in Clothing
SEMI-READY means the utmost in substantial smartness. 
Same price West as East.
Hf)l.E AGENTS P’OH THE F.AMOUS AQU.A.SCUTUM COAT, 
REGENT ST., LONDON
1201 Douglas St., ( oruer View, Saj ward Building
Tailored in (he si v ie he likes—suitable for his particular need - 
pleating ill cloth and c(dor -fairly [irlced In everv' quality—every 
good style Form fitting, belted and waist seams, dressy Chester- 
(ii'lds, v.arnith withoutweight slip-ons.
$45 to $55 Assures the Buyer 
a Satisfactory Suit
Mad(' of diiralile fabric Fain y (’heviots, Tweed or Navy Blue liorge. 
A very wide range of nice colors and patterns—Waist-seams for the 
young men olhi'r good styles for Ihe business men. You can see
Ihmn In our windows.
Timely Gift Suggestions
Our Kiiiige of Gift Neckwear Will Satisfy Every Ta.stci—Special 
efforts have been put forth to procure a display of Neckwear rich 
In quality and coloring At this store you will find a smart lie 
Hi a moderate price, as well as some of the richest materials we 
(ould priKure, all altiacllvely Imxed, $F(>(», $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 
.......................................................................................................................................$F00
Inllialeil Fliirn HnndkerclitofH,
at trai l Ively boxed J in box 
for $1.75
li In box for $2.50
Soinelivlug New—While Hand 
kerchiefs, wllh colored Ini 
Hals. 3 In box for $l..50 
While Fawn, extra iiuallly. in 
box for $1.00
9 In box for $F25
II In box for $1.50
Willie Silk II nndkercltlcfa,
larg(> id/.*, $1.2,5 ami $F7.5 
Mrown, green, navy 1,1:,le Fox
III $1.00
Tan Elsie Hox 7,5<
llhx'k < asiimere Sox, exiidle.nl
values. M5c, $1.00 and $1.2.5 
Inlerwoxen tdlk Sox, Inuw-n, 
navy, i.lale, wlille, black,
green or >ham|iagno, nicelv 
boxed, pair $F75
Inlorwoten Silk Sox, brown, 
niivv. hlale, while. hlaik,
green (11 ihnmpagno, nicely 
boxed, pair $F7.5
HW FATFRH
In many qiiallllef., mniR' by 
the best of makers. Brown, 
green, grey, navy, maroon,
$10.IMF $12.00. $15.00 and
$IH.OO
<'oal Kwealei-H, without collurs 
Brown, iiovat, h e a t li e r 
shadcH, $7.50 and $10.00
I'lill-Over .Icrsc.v s, ln|ie neck, 
maroon, navvy brown. $.5.50, 
$0.00 and $7.00
l/('allier ColliLr Bags, all (ol 





Kearfs, many rich 
I’liiln and fancy 
.7.5. $4.00, $5.00
$7.50
DresMing Gow iin 






liOoU for (lie B\g Red Arrow Hlgn
MAKE THIS STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING
You can purchase here Footwear Gifts at reasonable prices that are 
sure to be appreciated because they will give satisfaction.
WATSON’S
614-616 Yates St, Victoria
Also 12.3-125-127 Hastings St. 
West, Vancouver




« • o e • » «
Thp Christmas season for buying gifts set'ins to have started w ith a 
rush, hut we’re ready ready with everything in tlin way of Men s 
Clothing and Curnishings. and not a few tilings for ladie
MlFFLERS
Silk MuITlers, in a large assortment of shades and fancy eolorings
I’rices, $8,50 to.......................................................................................................$l.r>0
Woolen Mufflers, in white, grey, purple, light and dark saxe. rose,
and camel’s hair. $1 00 to.............................................................................$a.OO
Woolen Mufflers in various shades, with colored btirders. $.1 .Mi 
and .........................................................................................................................
l^adies’ Fure Wool Hcarfs, extra width and length, in plain colors
and fancy stripes, also checks, $ln tin to .......................................... $o.7.’>
Larlies’ .Jaeger Slippers----’’Patiicja ' Kelt Slifip»-rs. in rose, saxe and
nave. F>,:r pair ......................................................................................................
La(li<'s’ \\Oolen Slippers, with leather sides, In plajn itilors and 
(dieeks. F’er pair l$:i..'>0
I XTlt.V UK; \.M{IF,1 V o| MICX’S AM) M)l \(. MFN S 
(-LO\ i:t., TIFS, SHIRTS .\ M) HAM)KFR( HIEFS
W. & J. WILSON
Men’s, ^’oung; Men’s and Roys’ Out fit ters, 
GoxernnH'nt Street, Victoria. Rhone 809
To Dress a Rabbit In killing, 
grasp the rabbit lirnily by the hind 
legs, head hanging do'wiuard. and 
strike the animal a shaip lilow on 
Ihe back of the head d'he throat 
should be cut i in iiied la t cdy . and the 
rabbit thoroughly Ideci Hang upj 
liy Ihe gamble joint.s as >(iu \\ould' 
a sheep or hog
■111 Skin a Hafdiit ( ul off thej 
head and feet, .Make a cut through 
the, skin across Ihe middle of the 
back Put both liands into the (\it 
and draw the skin back until it 
comes to the legs,
t.iaso th‘' body in the left haml 
and draw the .skin off o\cr the leg- 
wit h the ri|i;ht hand
To <''edn a Ualibit ’'lake an in 
( ision down the alnlonien to nei k, 
lieing careful nol to cut entrails; re 
move same, wash carcass and soak 
' Cooking .^luc■h of the exeelienc e 
Ilf the raliliit as food depends on the 
manner of cooking il
Rabbit meat ahould be soaked In 
salted water; tlUH iinproves tne 
flesh and draws the blood For fry­
ing use young rabbits from ten to 
twelve wee.ks old If an old one Is 
to be used parboil It first for five or 
ten minutes, draining off the water 
.•\ little soda added lo the water 
h< Ifis to remove, the wild flavor 1 
it must he remembered that thej 
meal is free from fat, therefore fat | 
should be used freely with it For 
frving and roasting baron is tiesi ; 
tor boiling, salt pork is used.
Iter and oil are excellent in 
' a V s of cooking it,
A special reciniremenl In cooking 
iitihbils is Ihal. none of its juice is 
lust in thr' pioce„s When cooking 
I'lore than one rabbit, see that they 
are the same ages, 
j Til tell a young rabbit press the 
lower law b'dween forctinger and 
thumb if young the Jaw will break 
e a s i 1V,
Rul- 
m a n >




DIMKNHION TIMUKUS, MOUIiDINGS, FLOORING,
( KILINC;. ET(\
Apple Boxes for Sale
MILL WOOD FOR SALE
PRK’EB I)KLI\ KRFD WITHIN ONE MILE ( IRCLE
(Jne Doubler Load , ,$4.00 fine Single Load $2.25
ALL WOOD STRR 1T>V ( .0.1). OR ( ASH WITH ORDPJR
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD
TELEPHONE NO. SIX
Hi;( IFFS. HIP ’()< KFI D.WGKRS.
SOME FAMOI S RELU S. RFTlFR LATE THAN NK\FR.
M. Clcmcnceau's practical mind 
and,dislike of show will not allow the 
public to gaze upon his tamous per 
torafcri coat and waistcoat in one of 
the Paris museums.
Thi'i'e have been some very curious 
souvenirs of the kind, apart from the 
half-smokerl cigars of royalties, 
whicli are treasured by Americans 
Most curious of all undoubtediv 
was l.ord Anglesey's "leg.” Loial j 
.Anglesey lost a leg at Waterloo, and 1 
it was huiieil in the, garden of thej 
villa to which hc' wa;; taken. In j 
afti‘r ,\c\. I S h>' used to recall hov\ . 
parties ot people \isit>u1 the spot "to, 
view tile grave.” j
•A re lic of another kind was George j 
IPs famous coat, and it was a pleas­
ant trait in the fiery little King that j 
he squeezed himself at Deitingen into 
he coat he had worn years before at 
Oudenardr.
The other week a decoration which 
be had won in the Afghan \\ ar of 
1 878 was received by Staff-Sergeant 
White, in England He has at least 
the satiiTaction of knowing that he 
is nol the only soldier to suffer from 
similar procrastination on the part 
of th(' War office.
In 1899 the late General Buller 
was handed a postal packet which, 
on being opened, proved to contain 
his medal for the Red River Expe­
dition of 1870.
The recorrl in this respect, how 
ever, was achieved by Cap*. James 
Gammell, who in 1 887, at the age of 
ninety, was handed the Peninsular 
Aledal which he had won seventy- 
three years previously as a lad of 
seventeen.
I. O. D. Dance, Friday, Jan. 16
Pimento Loaf --.\ne poiind of bum 
rciuiid steak, one half cup dry bread j 
icrumtis, one halt cup stewed toma 
I toe. two talilespoons ol"i), oni' and 
; onc-half piiiKMiloes, beef stock or 
, water one-half cup, salt one tea 
spoon Add bread ciuinbs, fresh o; 
icannc'd tomaloes, melted oleo. chop 
ped pimentoes, neef stock, and sab 
to t;iste. Shape in a loaf, place in 
buttered pan. Rake in hot oven,
, basting frequently, firs.t with stock 
and later with liciuid In iian. Make 
gravy with stock left in pan.
Apple Sauce - Par*' urnl core one 
apple* to each person. Place in pan, 
add three-quarter cup sugar and one- 
third cup water Bake in moderate 
oxen. Baste often until apples arc 
done. Do not allow to lose shape 
When apples are cold place on nests 
of b'ttuce leaves Fill centre.s with 
cheese soften:'.'! with cream, Dasii 
with paprika. For a company salad 
add chopped nuts to chec.se. Serve 
with mayonnaise.
The niajorilx of people would proti-1 
alil.v sax that the hip pocket was the 
safest I'lacc in xvhich to carry per 
sonal valuables, but an authority on 
crime tell.- u.x that the pocket book 
in the hip pocket is the easy prey of 
the professional thief.
London Tube stations at the pres­
ent time sxvarm with the nimble- 
lingcrcd gentry, and the way of safe- 
t yseenis lo lie in inside pockets and 
I tightly buttoned coat. For loose 
cash the trouser pocket is probably 
safest.
The modern woman disdains 
liockets and relies on the vanity bag, 
easily opened and easily looted. 
Women's pockets, when they exist­
ed, were the despair of the eleverest 
lhi(>ves; xvhich is not surprising, for 
often the owners had serious diffi­





His .Majesty, ( . R. R. and (i. T. R. Rj . ( 0.
LARGEST BUYERS OF POULTRY 
ON THE PACIFIC COAST





Reference: Fuion Rank of Canada, Douglas St,. 'Victoria
%
1
{'inderelia at the Berquist Theatre 
tomorrow (P'riday) evening.
®[!i(sssf®afis mm
Have Your Cards Printed
Prnees From
S1S ■
Place Your Order Now
Tihie S'Miriiey lEe'^e'w
«<# \ lv;.'?3
















782 P’ort St., Victoria, 11. C. 
Typewriter Repairs, Rentahs
SIDHEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
And Saanich Gazette 
F. F. FORNERI, PubUsher.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, B. C. 




Can you use the Long Dist­
ance telephone between 7 p.m. 
and 8 a.m.? If so, you can 
talk for three times the day 
period for the same cost. Spe­
cial rates obtain during the 
evening hours, and besides you 
will get prompter service, be­
cause the lines are less con­
gested.
Remember, appointments 
can be made for any particular 
time for Long Distance calls. 
We will have your party ready 
at any hour you wish.
B. C. TELEPHONE CO. 
LIMITED
301
Daily Freight || 
Service H
between O




All advertlsments must be in The Review Office, Ber­
quist Building, Beacon Avenue, not later than Wednes­
day noon.
North Saanich Agent: Oeo. Spencer, Turgoose.
ADVERTISING RATES
Legal notices, 12 cents per line first Insertion, 8 cents 
per line each subsequent Insertion.
Announcement of entertainments, etc., conducted by 
churches, societies, etc., where admission is charged 10 
cents per line. ®
THE LEAGUE OP’ NATIONS.
HE withdrawal of the United States from the Peace 
Conference means that the republic to the south 
is falling back into the place from which .she emerged 
during the war. Previous to the war the United States 
would have nothing to do with European quarrels and 
lived within herself to a marked degree in a political 
sense. Before the war it was customary for the Presl-
llances. They were the cause of trouble tn the past, 
and would cause still more trouble In the future 
Everything must be known to the people affected by the 
alliances.
In the event of Great Britain, France, Italy and Bel 
glum becoming a necleus of a League of Nations it will 
not be long before other powers will signify their will­
ingness to become members.
Statesmen of various powers have voiced their re­
gret at the withdrawal of the United States from the 
Peace negotiations, and are still hopeful that the re 
public to the south will ultimately become a member of 
the League of Nations. There is good ground for this 
hope, because it is more to the advantage of the United 
States to be in the League than out of it. The influ­
ence she could bring to bear upon the councils of the 
League would be tremendous, in case there was a dls 
position on the part of some power to create trouble. It
it will be many years before any European power 
will be able to finance a war even for a few montiis 
But there will come a' time when a League of Nations 
will become a necessity. Germany, although thoroughl\ 
beaten on the field of her choice, has not shown any 
startling change of heart. Even now she Is endeavor­
ing to build up a greater army than specified by tne 
Allies in the Peace terms. The tremendous losses U'm- 
many sustained as a result of the war will be remem­
bered by her for generations, and anyone who has the
dent to stay within the Jioundary limits of the Unled conception of the nature of the German people i
Sates during his term of office. This custom was oh
served so strictly that many were ot the opinion that it 
was the law of the land.
But the war brought many changes in the United 
States. President Wilson endeared himself to the peo­
ples of foreign countries by throwing aside old preju­
dices and old customs. His visit to France and England 
was an unprecedented procedure for a President of tne 
United States. Those visits still further endeared him to 
the people of those countries, and his reception upon 
those occasions will go down in history as outstanding 
events of the century.
The League of Nations idea was President Wilson s, 
and almost from the time of the entry of the United 
Staets into the war to a recent session of the Peace Con­
ference he labored morning, noon and night to bring 
the League of Nations into being. Although the Euro 
pean countries would rather have settled peace ques­
tions in a different manner, in ord(^ that there should 
be unanimity among the Allies, they were agreeable lo 
the League of Nations proposal, and made every en- 
jleavor to ensure its success.
With the withdrawal of the United States from the 
Peace Conference it does not mean that the League of 
Nations idea has been abandoned by the remainder of 
the powers represented. But it does ‘mean that the 
League of Nations as first proposed has, for the present, 
failed to reach the goal. It means that nearly every 
nation excepj,-the United States will enter the League, 
probably be just as strong without that re­
public.
convinced that the Great War will not he the last un­
less there Is a parnershlp formed by the great powers 
for the purpose of safeguarding the peace of the world.
Viewing the question from all angles, it is to the 
benefit of the United States to be a member of the 
I League, and when this fact is impressed upon the people 
; of that country no political parties can make a football 
of such a vital matter.
The withdrawal of the United States is only tei:':|)ur- 
ary as future events will show
SUPPORT THE UOMMITTEES.







Sidney, B. G. 







FUNFRAli DIRECTORS AND 
. lilCENSpD EMBAliMERS 
Competent Lady In Attendance. 
Our charges are reasonable, 
knd best of service day or night
Phono 8866
161J3 QUADRA ST., VICTORIA
F. NORTH
Cash Butdher
Next Door to Mr. H. Roberts’ 
Office, Beiu'on Ave.
Beat Quality Meats at Low­
est Possible Prices
Highest Prices Paid for No. 1 
Beef and Mutton
Also Can Pay Good Prices 
for Chickens and Eggs
T
endeavor to raise $300 in cash for the purpose of pay­
ing the balance due on the War Memorial Athletic Park 
and Playground for children. These men and women 
are performing a service of vital interest to the citizens 
of Sidney and district, and it is hoped that the public 
will gjve them every support.
The two committees which had charge ot the May 
24 and July 1 celebrations have joined forces and will 
stage various entertainments for the purpose stated. 
Other citizens have volunteered their services, and sev­
eral new committees h^ive been formed, the members of 
which will assist in the laudable undertaking.
Bverj^e who has the interest of Sidney and district 
at heart hre very enthusiastic over the prospect of se­
curing am>Athletic Park and Playground, as It Is some- 
thing wKloh la badly needOT! ■ ' ■ ^
If such a League Is not formed It will mean that the 
old system of forming alliances will be revived, and 
each country will take what steps seems best to protect 
itself. But here will be a difference. The alliances will 
be formed for strictly defensive purposes. Statesmen 
the world over have com6 to refcognize the fact that the 
old way was a failure. Secret treaties and "most fa­
vored nation” clauses will form no part of the new al






EDI8t)\ AMBEROL RE- 
( OKDS AND UOLU.MBIA 
KECORDS
is complete.
Intelligent and painstaking 
service at your command.
Kent’s Edison St(^ent s u-^dison •Jtore






—One of which is illustrated 
herewith, will be found at our 
eb'ctrical store on lieacon Ave. 
Ask our representative more 
about them.
B. C. Electric





lOEZOl lODOl 101301 =IOE3(
Our representative will be in your 
locality in a few days and will call 
on you with our special offer
Foxall’s Photo Studio
623 Sayward Building, Dougla-s Street, Victoria
aoaoi lonoi lonoi lOBIOl 30IC3t
Dainty Xmas Gifts
For the purpose of assisting in raising sufficient 
funds to flnance the building of a War Memorial Hall 
on the Athletic Park and Playground, the Sidney Ama­
teur Athletic Association will endeavor to raise $1,000 
by July 2, 1920.
Give the committees and the Association your su,)- 




—is easy on your pocketbook 
and a new Joy In her life
Is there anything in the 
world that can bring her half 
as much pleasure as the VTc> 
trola, "instrument of the 
world’s greatest artists?” Its 
music is a never-ending source 
of inspiration, and a never- 
boring source of entertainment.
Our terms make a Victrola 






















Prices from . . . 35c
300101 lokaoB
Fletcher Bros.
Western (’anada's Largest 
Music House










Y. W. C. A.
Fourth Floor, Htobart Bldg.
Yat^^s Ht., VieUtrln.
Public Dining and Rest Room. 
DINNER, 40r.
BIUCAKFAHT and SUPPER 80c
WARNING
All those who do nol do (heir 
UHKIHTMAS HHOPPINti 
early will bo losing money and 
time
When In Victoria visit our 
stores W'o have gifts for men, 
men and children ai
ALL l>HI( EH
LEE DYE & CO.
716 View Ht. (Main HI orb) 
1)11 Government Ht. (Brandi 
Ht ore)
HU( ( EHHFUL DA.^CE.
and styles, from $17.50 to........................................................................ $3.95
Silk and Crepe Corset Covers, In pink and white.
New Dress Shirts, embroidered and shirred, trimmed belts and but­
tons; black, navy, brown, saxe and champagne shades, up 
from .............................................................................................................................. $13.50
XMAS GIFTS FOR BABY—See Our Well Assorted and Useful Stock
SEABROOK YOUNG
Ladies’ and Cldldren’s Oiitfltte 
Corner of Broad and Jolinson Streets, Victoria Plione 4 740
HUBSClUBIfi TO THE ' lUCVlEW
J. W. MARTINDALE
I*. O. HIdnoy 
Agent
MITUAL FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY OF n. C.





llerqiilNt Block, ikmcon Ave. 
Hldiiey
The dance held on Dec 5 und-’r 
the auspices of the Sidney Amateur 
Athletic Asaoclatlon was enjoyed l)y 
the large number present. Man> 
Victorians came out (or the occasion, 
and a largo number came froi'i 
James Island.
The prize waltz was won by Mi' 
Mannle Simpson and Miss Hnttie 
Gherke. The refreshments uiulei 
the capable management of Miss 
Orelg, Miss McLennan and oth'^rs 
was an enjoyable part of the even 
ing. Perry orchestra suptillod ex 
cellent music for the occasion.
Judges—Mrs Frank Smith. nee|, 
Gove, Mr George Dickson, Shines , 
Mr E F Lesago, Sldni'y
The iirococds are to ho turned over 
to the Memorial Fund after the e\ 
Iionsos are paid and a couple of 
small hills In tho S A A A ninouni 
Ing to $23 Tho sei riMary aiol 
other momlK-rs of the assocladon
wish lo thank ovoryoius who he 




(trchesl ra ( $ 1 '.t 














Tot al $3 0 HO
Oldllmor - "1’hn worst oxporlonco I 
over had was whon wo run out of 
port In a gnlo of wind ”
Tho Amnlour — "Oractoua' I 
thought nallorn nlwayn drank rum!
The Right Book the Best 
Christmas Gift
In Hookland, adjacent to Toyland on the lower .Main Floor, II will 
be an easy matter to select the right book at the right price
BOOKH FOR THE GROWN-Ul‘H, BOOKH FOR THE YOUNfi
All the latest fiction, and reprints of all Ihe iiojmlar novels, pricedt
moderately.
I BE YEARLY ,ANM AI^S ( IIILDKEN 1J>\ E K) BEAD 
riio Boj s’ .411111011, $.'L2.6. (Gris’ 0\v ii .\niiiial, $'$.2.6, and ol In i
popular annuals (irlced au low us.............................................................
BIBLES, PBAYUK BOOKS AND HYMN BOOKS- 
API‘KOPBIA'1 I', not Uv (HI r Ol ,\LI
-llli; MOSI
Blhlem al from 75<' to $7.50 
Prayer Btioks, $l.i$5 to $4.50 
ll.vmii Books, 50c to $*L50
Ureloiilx-t'n Select Notes on 







(B r Academy of Music ) 
Phone tlBR Sidney
Doctor 'Aiid has your husliaiiil
had nay lucid Intervals, Mrs. Hmlih?
Mrs Smith ' TC’s 'ad nothin’ ex 
ce\)l what you ordered him, doctor
I O D, F, dance on Friday, Jnn 
HI, 1!)20, In Berquist Hall Como
Something in Our Store 
for Every Stocking
\4'e list lielow Home of our lending lines, hut it's ImiioHslIde to give 
you any hint of the beauty, novelty and r<'nl wortli of tin* hoimIh
PF.UFITMEH, UAMERAH. TOILET HETH, MANK'UBL HIOTH, HI \- 
TlONERY, IVUliV GUUDH. PUllHEH, VAGIJLM liOTTLEH, FoilN- 
IAIN PENS, (HINA. Cl T (JLAHH, HM(|iKK HL I K, « «) M'Lt "I lo N - 
EHY, < IGABH, BOOKS, ( ABDH, T04 H, (iAMLH, DOLLS
''oil inn look a I \ n ii t Ini sii re slid v\ 11 h a I , > n I p I > ' II - sk > i I m n 111 n f
gooda in chnoae from
E. F. LESAGE The Druggist
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Dancing Class Opened
Classes 8 to 0 p.m.
Social Dance, 9 to 11.30 p.m.
All welcome.







Oura Boots, high and low cut. 
Leather Boots, child's, misses’ 
and women’s.
Kosey Korner Slippers, 
at
Sloan’s Shoe Store
Beacon Ave., Sidney, B.C.
We REPAIR Shoes Worth Re- « 
pairing. ®
I o e o • o o
MAINTAINING EFFICIENCY
OF FARM MAt HINEKY
The saving that romes to the farm 
er who keeps his farm machines in 
perfect working order is great Kffi 
dent machines mean g(jo(l work 
quickly done and at [iroper time 
Neglected machines mean delays 
poor work, loss of lime and labor 
Every farmer sliould liave a re
adjustments may bo made. Neglect 
to oil has done more lo reduce the 
period of usefulness of farm ma- 
iliines than any other failor Good 
lubricating oil applied lo the bear
FARM Bl'ILDINGS FOR THE
HOUSING OF LIVESTOCK
lugs as needed will increase the, per
With the high price of all live 
stock at the present time and also of 
the food to feed them, and the ad-
iod of usefulness of any machine 
The great neglect, no oil on the bear
ings. is causing a loss to Canadian j''^^ce in the cost of all building ma 
farmers that \ionM aggiegate mill Iterta). It is Imiiortant that farmers 
ions of rloilars each year Develoi) should see Ihal their buildings, if
the habit of taking care or your ina ___ „ , , ., ^ new ones, arc planned sg as lo util-
pair shop of ample, sibe and eciuipped < hinery and keep ii as tit as a well
luHv, (,,.,1 J ■ I f s r. , . r available space to the best ad-with tools and repair malm iHls sut <arecl for hor!,(' I’rotec t from wea i
ficienl to make any nei'dcd repair oriEier, kee p all iiails tight and in pro ivantagt', and also with the object ot 
adjustment required to keep ttjcll'er adjustment ami cion'i neglect | he ! much light as possible,
farm machines up to a high standard jO'liug I’rof L. Stevenson. Supf 
of working efficiency Cmler gooil Exiierimeiita! Station, in Seasonable
Hints
and the best of ventilation, In order




1232 Government Street, 
Victoria, B. C.
Telephone
Bin ■ ' bs—JH
Eight-Three
When He’s 2 Years (Md Bring 
Him to Sam Scott
management, day;, or hours when 
^ weather c onditions are unfavorable 
I to outdoor work will lio rpent on 
farm machine adjusimeni or rcqiaii- 
During the winter peilocl. all ma 
.chines should be go.‘ri laretul In­
spection Go o-er each pit'c.'“ with 
a wrench, lighten all loo;-. nil's, rc'
. place; lont bolts, i I rew c or nails or 
put in addilionai une- if neccied All 
I parts that are expose d |ci wear in the 
'soil as harresw teeth, chill .md lulii 
^ valor shcn c'ls, di e. ■ plough points, 
etc , i liould he riruperlN sharpened 
land put hack into position. Soil till 
age tools such as disc harrows, cul 
ti\'ators, ancl plough: should have all 
bright surfaces coated with a rus.t 
lirevcnlative, such as axle gnuieh or 
machinery oil or ami rust grease, 
before being put awa.v atier the sea 
son's work Al the ilosc' of the hay 
ing -season, and al.;o at the close of 
the harvest, a
(’ipcterella F’anto'niine tiy ttie Sid 
ne\' school children tomorrow (l''i'i 






A sensible gift for the boy— 
one that you can purchase to 
advantage at the Boys’ store, 
for we are now displaying 
some excellent values. Warm, 





‘Boys' Clothes Specialist" 







021 VIEW STUEl l, 
VICTORIA, R. I -
Distinctive, Charming 
Styles in




SPECIAL — Ready - Trimmed 




Shop cnil> Thn early chop 
per gi'lH tlic liciil hit llh t act Ic 111
We hax c ,1 full line of




PerfiimeH In the lu'd iiii»ken 
from :H>c to $10
CHOCOLATES
A idiliiment of freHh » hoco 





DlapeiUiliiB < li' inl't
c, ) _> 1, ) 1 ( level nmcii' Ml''
\’ I c I c1r I a 1' ' '
,1 I eel ,
\ it torla Executive \ Isited Sidney 
Lahf riuirsda.y Evening; Offl- 
( ers Fh'cfed.
.Members of the c'xecullve of tile 
\'ieioria braiuh fit the Goinrades or 
the Grc-at War xi'ited the Saanich 
Industrial Seat la i Thursday even 
ing for the purpose of forming a 
card should he tied branch of the association here. 
to each machine used and note s of meeting w.as held a* the home of Mr 
needed repairs written thereon Hugh Logan, Thiid street, there he 
This card reewd will BfM’ve as a ing a fair attendance. The lomniit- 
guide and save much time when the tee had come here at the invitation 
da yarrives on which Gic- machine of a niimlmr of the returned nmn.
In make the animals as comfortable 
as possible and to get the, maximum 
gain with the minimum amount of 
feed This not only aiipiies to the 
work hfirse, tiut to cattle. sheep, 
sxxiiie anct poultry as well
'I here arc four factors that enter ^ 
into the erection of nc'v tiuildiiigs oi 
the repair of old building- x'hich
should be (onsiclerecl
F'irst, sunlight is one of the great 
est prexentatives of disease obi 
huibliiigs as xvell as iiexv should have 
as many xxindoxxs as pnsslhie ainl 
they sh'uibl he planned so as to gixe ! 
the greatest possible amount of sun |
light [
Second. a ventilation system^
^ should he iiietalled to admit plenty ot | 
frc'sli air, xx illi an nutle; shaft foi 
Ihe escape of all foul air, which will 
do axvay with all mcdstiire and keep 
the buildings in the besi conilitiini 
for the health of the live stock
Third, convenience is an import 
ant factor and much thought is re 
ciuired in planning farm buildings 
so that the iiiaxiniuni amount of 
work can be accomplished xxith a 
minimum amount of labor. Hay,
silage, and other feerl fur live stock
is to he repairc'd, in thai it xvill in and they xxere xx-ell receixed, Afler should he located 
dic'ate jusf xvhat i , xx anted. Some eleeting Hev Mr. Barton lo he chair
immediate work i , lo ciuired on all man of the meeting, the formation
liaying and harvesting mac-hinerx of a branch of thr Comrades of the 
the; very day on xvhich the xvork Great War in Sidney was fully dis
ceases. A good cleaning brush ami cussecl and xvas fmilly decidf'd in the
clexth. folloxvod tiy an applic atifiii ot affirmative. The folbixving offic ers 
oil or grease to all parts tliat aj-e xvere elected I'l'e -iilent. H, Logan, 
not protected tiy paint or ottoT rov vice president, is .’'■U Adams; seepe- 
ering is the first e scuiial Then tarx-, Mr. Prince
write up the neecled repair rerord The exfu'utive niembers from Vic 
and await the d.ix To give good toria included Comrades MacNicholl. 
service, mo'ver ami binrier knives vire-presicient; Abrahams, chairman
in as close prox | 
imitv to where it is required as pos i 
sible. Harness rooms, separator i 
rooms and all other such adjuncts to 
farm buildings should be planned to 
save steps. All stable floors shriubi 
be constructed so as not to allow 
any wasli' of the liquid manures 
r!oor:s should be kept clean and 
pleiitv of good litter user, such as 
straw, dried muck, shavings or saw 
dust, which xvill not only add much 
to the comfort and productiveness
I ----------  ---------------- I I,ast, but not least, the point o!
ham- executive visited Sidney again on ! cleanliness is very important In ab 
inered tight, broken blades or ledger Friday night and attended the mass : farm buildings. Before the live 
plates removed and renewals put in meeting called to discuss the war 1 stock are housed for the winter, all 
Paint will preserve the wood and memorial hall, and they took the[w-“
metal portions of all implements' opportunity to explain in detail the ■ g^jic,
from the weathering influences, add- aims aud nhipcta ef t _
,juu appucaiion oi . whitewash4 A cpTi <-nj‘~vrr
Ing much to a machine’s durability tho Great War, their remarks being ! giv^n, with a little carbolic acid
and appearance. Farm machines received appreciatively.
should be painted frequently; no 
farm boy can take pride in a ram­
shackle, weatherbeaten machine.
The mat hine tool box or Ihe man 
operating any machine or imide 
menl should he imppliod xiilh useful 
xvreiK'hes, plioi .. ha'i’ioer. holts, 
nails and other ii -iossary reiiaii ma 
terial xvltli xvhuh all In Id repairs or
added as a disinfectant. This will
A meeting of the Sidney branch of ^ do much to keep away vermin and 
the Comrades of the Great War will disease and will make the buildings] 
be held when d-'omed advisable- by j much lighter.
the president and seiretary. McClary, Supt , Experimental Sta
School children will give you a 
treat if you atti'inl the Ginderella 
l’;inloniime in Beiquist Theatre to 
inorroxv (F'ridayi night. Four bits.
Hon, Lennoxville, Que.
See Cinderella at Berquist Thea 
tre tomorrow (Friday) night In Ber 
(liiisl Theatre Admission 50c.
Slhoppninig
for Ihe men Is made easv, If you visit
The Toggery Shop
Hats, Overcoats, Raincoats, 
Lounging Robes, Smoking Coats, 
Bath Robes
1^^ ’Nmv in an nnnsniillx atlriollve varinix'
Beautiful Imported Silk Neckwear
dr:,ign diffcicnl from the UHiial Ixpes, neall> hoM'd
$2.00 and Up
Silk Hosiery, Shirts, Mufflers, 
Suspenders, Collar Boxes
I'ti- , excellent nsHortmhnl
0or!rti} Sraiih (Klnlljpu
© * r 4 I
ALL GMRIMIMAH 1M RUHAREB NEATLY BOXED 
M.iUe Our Slor«- lour Xiiui'* He(i(l<|uarterN While In Town
The Toggery
1218-1220 Douglas Street, Victoria, Near Yates Street
Shop I
f' t  tr t I
and also the ledger plates on which ^ ot sports committee; Ingledew, of the animals, but be a great bene 
such move, should b- tn proper Mreasurer; Farrell, sergeant at arms, ! in increasing the fertility of the
alignment and verx sharp Spare and McIntyre, secretary. The same farm
knives should be kept at hand and members of the \'ictorla Comrades’ 
ready, all rivets should b'
“The Gift Centre”
SERVICE
W F, RF( <)<iM/,F NO FAVORITE,S—VALUES THE SAME
TO ALL
This is just as rnu'h a Working Man’s Store as that of a 
man of unlimited means.
There never was a time when VALUE was so much sought 
after as now, and there’s the same good value here for the 
small purchaser as the one who may spend hundreds of dollars.
Buy Your Xmas Gifts From the ‘Gift Centre’
Remember, There Are Only 
5 Days for Xmas Shopping
Mitchell & Duncan
Jewelers
Centra! Building, View and Broad Sts., Victoria, Tel. 072
G 1’ R and B G Electric Watch Inspectors
Few of Our Sale Prices
MEN'S WORKING ROOTS. $2,9.5, $3.95 .............................................. $5.40
BOYS' SCHOOL BOOTS, .$2.95, $3.95 ....................................................$4.95
GIRLS’ SCHOOL BOOTS, $1.95, $2..50 .................................................$8.60
MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
"Where Most People Trade’
SEASONABLE
GOODS
\ ^ Fx)r the Cold Weather
FLANNELETTE SHEETS, per pair, from.................................... $8.25
BED COMF’ORTERS, each, from..................................................... $8.75
BIG VALUES IN PULLOW'S, per pair, from...............................$8.50
DR. DENTON'S SLEEPERS for Boys and Gifls, each, from $1.0<k
LADIES’ FLANNELETTE NIGHTGOWNS, from............. .$2.25
__ __
iwxsiix » rxnjtlX tWJtHiiiS A«D UYTJDBCflDS, irC
HAND-MADE WOOL GLOVBBS, per pair.......................................$1.00
FOR HIM, FOR HER, FOR ALL. INCLUDING THE TINY TOTS
PLEASE NOTE—During Christmas week the store remains open 
every evening and all day Monday, Dec. 22.
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
Departmental Store Beacon Ave., Sidney, B. C
lonoi lonoi lOElOl lengoi
WEEK-END SPECIAL
Xmas Toys, Gifts, Books, Games, Dolls
A SUGGESTION—CALENDERS WITH LOCAL VIEWS FOR O 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS Q
< HRISTMAS TOYS AND CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW ON HAND
BOWCOTT’S GENERAL STORE
Beacon .Vvenue, Sidney. Phone 87
loaoc I0C301 ioaoi loaoi
From the Ironmongers
BIOS' WAGONS from $a..50 lo 
HOLLEU SKATES, from $1.50 lo 
POCKET KNIVES, from 50* U>
W HEI LBAKUOW S, from $2.50 lo 
SETS CHINA DISHES, 90., $1.00 
SETS AH MINIM DISHES, $2.50 aii<l 
SAFEIA RA'//OHS. $1.00 lo 
AH MINIM W AHU, 50* (o 
PI ltF.X BAKINGG DISHES, $1.‘J5 lo 
I ASSEROI.E DISHES 85r lo 












B. C. Hardware & Paint Co.
LIMITED
718 Fori St., Victoria Phone 82
I B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAVW ARD’Sj
M.dor or H*>rno Drawn E(|iil|imrul 
nM R4x*|iiir<'(l
7J11 Brouglil*>n SC, I’.l*-I*>rla, H. C. 
1 .■l.-plw.n*-**—2285 2280. 2287. ‘2288
Eitlablltihcd 50 Vcarti
KWONG LEE YUEN
Chines*! Merchant and 
I.abor Contractor
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That 
Weekly Washing
Can be done much better, easier and 
cheaper with an KLKCTIIK' ASHING 
MArillNlO, which will wash a tubful of 
clothes in sU rninutcB -coslinB from 1 c to 
2c to .do the family washing
THIS WOULD MAKE AN IDEAL XMAS 
GLFT
Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and 8eiwic-c Storee
Cinderella I’automlino in Berquist 
Theatre tomorrow ( P'riday I night. 
Admission oOc
into Greater iddncy Tuesday^ even
Mr. John Sparrow was a visitor to 
Sidney on Wednesday from Salt 
iipring Lsland.
1607 Douplae Kt., Opp. City HalL 
1103 Duuttlas St.. Nr. ( orner Fort
Phone 013 
I’hone 2627
Mr. Ed lipc. fr(^m South Salt 
Spring, lias liecn the gucBl of Mr 
and Mrs. Sdniister, Third street
FIRE
INSURANCE
No amount too Bmall or too 
large. Some of the beat Brit­
ish Companie.s. Patronize home 
industry. Help Sidney grow
S. ROBERTS
Deacon Ave., Sidney. 
Phone No. 5 or 70R
Fine Concert
Last Night
Perfumes for Her, tiie world's 
choicest ('dors, in pretty gift hoxc- 
Lcsage. the druggist.
Miss I o\' nd“s leave on viouda'. 
next foi- \'amo'iver ahe'-c ‘he N\ill 
speml the holi(la'''s with her toother
Mr an'i Mrs Grasse, of luni^fail 
Alt.a . are visiting their daughtci, 
Mrs. Goddard at I'ca Point. It iben 
LI a v
ing to attend the annual re union 
dame at the Mount Toltnle Univrrv, 
Ity S( hool The spacious gymnasium 
was tastefully decorated for thel 
holiday season, and Beaton's or
chestra suiiplied cvcelleiit mu-sic
Flcfresliments were served during the! 
evening in tlm diiiiug room of the 
L'nlvcr.sity building Mr and Mr-:
' Barnacle were on band to receive
eai h guest and see that al! had a gf'Od 
time, -^!any of the rcturneil boxs 
\‘ho liad not visitfd t lo- ‘-chr'ol atm-e 
their return froi'i o. erseas were in 
, 111 tciidaiu p
‘The Fashion Centre.
Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd.
m
1008-10 Government Street 
Victoria, B. C.
It Will Pay You to Attend Our
Great December
REAL lihTAIE At TIVni
Sucressful Uoliccrt H<'ld in 
Saanich School Ijae>t 
NiKht
Nor^!
The licfd gift for a uox oi- .girl i-- 
a Camera \Le have Kodaks pric-eo 
from $2 to $29 
druggist.
0. Lesa gc t he
IF YOU
will send your clothes to us be­
fore the 20th inst., you "will 
have them back before Christ­
mas. Do not leave them until 
later as we cannot guarantee 
to return them before the holi­
day.
Yours for Service
THE VICTORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO., LTD.
Phone 172
Everx'one who attended the con 
cert in the North Saanich school last 
night are convinced that it was one 
of the most successful entertainments 
ever held there.
The teachers responsible for tne 
choosing of the various numbers t(' 
make up the programme deserve
Mr. T. E, Lee, of South iialt iipring 
Island, was a visitor to Sidney thi‘. 
week. Mr. Lee returned home on 
LV'ednesday.
Dainty Writing Paper makes an 
excellent Christmas present. Dur 
Stationery stork is uii-to date. Le 
sage, the druggist.
Mr. George L. Anderson, late of 
purchased tin 
Sears property, Second street, and 
will shortly take up residence there.
Among the rei-ent sales In this dis- ! 
tri'-t 'vas on*' rei-eutly lompletcd 
'■hen .’\lajor A. I) Macdonald, of Vu- \ 
toria. pun based from Mr Alex ]
Donald, of Shoal Harbor, thirty five j 
acres in that district, being part of, 
section IT The property just pur j 
I'hased adjoins property already 
owned by Major Macdonahl Im­
proving Ihe properly lust bought has 
been coinmem’ed, and -'\ith this ad­
dition to his former holding Major 
Macdonald will have a very fine tract 
of land ^lr. Alex. .McDonald still re 
tains about hfty acres
Classified Ads.
HELP WANTED—Pfece-work; $3.00 
per day may be made. Apply at 
Saanich Cannery or Sidney Trad­
ing Co. Phone 18. 11-6-tt
A meeting cf the ratepayers of Sid 
ney School District will be held in 
the Berquist Theatre this evening ioi 
the purpose of considering the ad­
justment of the teachers' salaries.
FOUND—Last Tuesday, 16 ft. row­
boat. O'wner may obtain posses- 
' slon of same by proving property 
Vnd paying expenses. A.pply Mr. 
I^Klllican or R. McClure.
\ 12-ll-4td
FOB S^^XiE—1 do^eo White Wyan-
''^Cte jPtallets. Anniv TVHsn Thnmas.
Fifth Street. 12-18-2td
great deal of praise, not only for the Bradley-Dyne, has 
selection of the songs and choruses, 
etc., but for the manner In -which the 
children were trained for the event 
Among the numbers given were 
Boys’ chorus, “Merry Chimes," ac 
tlon song, “The Sand Man,” flag 
march and song; song and dance.
“The Maple Leafe"; club drill, 
dialogue, “The Sick Dolly”; IrlEU 
song and dance; reading, toy duet, 
minstrel troupe; “Magic Pipe” song 
and reading; pirate song; chorus,
''Have a Smile"; Good Save the King
Il is impossible to .say which wac 
the headliner of the programme, all 
being Bp well done, as'the numerous 
encores testified.
The pianists for the evening were 
Miss E. M. Morlcy and Miss Margaret 
Simlster.
The concert -w\ll be repeated again 
this evening at tRe same place. The 
proceeds of both e'tatertainments will 
be devoted to the pisino fund.
It la with extreme regret that the 
scholars of North Saanich school and
’i^aeiT pareiiis Morley
Is gl'vlng up^ her position at the 







Mr. and Mrs. Grundy and daugh­
ter l-^ft for their home in Vancouver 
yesterdax’, after spending a couple of , 
months as the gue.st.i of Mr and ‘ 
Mrs. E. F, Lesage, Fifth street. 1
Twelves,Mr. Chas 
foreman in charge of lifting 
steel on the former V. & S. for 
contractors, Messrs. Morcrieff, 
for Vancouver on W'ednesday. 
contract having been finished.
Mrs, True, ot Sidney, who has 
lived with her aunt, Mrs. Herman, 
for the last seven months, has been_
With tlie object in view- of ulti­
mately having some of the finest 
livestock in Canada, Messrs. Geo.' 
Cleark and G Sangster, of the I’a 1 
tricia Bay district, have purchased 1 
ja thoroughiired Jersey bull, and it is 
th(’ intention to have the animal! 
head the two herds of the puri-has- ^ 
ers. The bull has never been ex- | 
who has been hihited at any show, and w as boughi !
the maiuly on the record of his darao, 
the , which are among the best. The bull j 
biti I wa-s purchased from Waikiki Farm' 
the ; at Spokane, Wash., and arrived last j 
I Saturday in splendid condition. Thr 
i following will prove interesting:
Bull—Oenesta’s Pilot of Waikiki 
Born Aug. 8, 1918.
Sire—Model's Pilot of Waikiki
in St. 
time,
.Tosenb'e Woonitni frvv aome His dam has record of 16,076.3 lbs
Note These Reductions on Coats
Uegulnr to $17..50, for......................................................... ^ $25.00
KegulMi- to $17.50, for...............................................................$35.00
Regular to .$62.50, for............................... —.........................$45.00
Regular to $75.00, for..............................................................$55.00
Regular vfto $85.00, for..............................................................$65.00
Regular ot $08.00, for.......................  $75.00
Rl guiar to $125.00, for.................................................................$90.00
A Discount of 10 Per Cent
Will Be Allowed on
Burberry Coats,
Black Plush Coats, 
Evening Gowns, Silk Petticoats
FOB SAL®—Young Cow, 4 years 
old, due to freshen In January. 
Apply Mrs. H. Logan, Third street.
12-18-2td
FOR SALE—Ladies' bicycle, nearly 
new; $30 cash. Phone 15R. ltd
very beet of health and prosperity, 
no matter in what field of endeavor 
ahe may be placed.
Is improvlhg. r
1 de-
of milk and 746.86 lbs. butter fat.
- Jlam-^Genpata. Du chess, ,-inr twuj 
years champion Imported co^v in the
Miss Margaret Simlster had 
lightful surprise Tuesday evening 
when six young ladies arrived at her 
home to celebrate her birthday. The 
evening was pleasantly spent with
WANTED—One-horse springless w 
gon, harrow and plow. A Fraser, 
School Cross Road 12-18-3tp
Explosion at 
James Island
United States, with 1 5,393 lbs. milk 
and 901.79 lbs. butter fat.
In addition to this valuable ac 
qulsltlon to the livestock of the Saa­
nich Peninsula, Mr. Clark has also 
purchased three or four Jersey row
music, refreshments being served at




■Wesley Church. Third street. Sid 
ney, Sunday, Dec. 21; Sunday School 
JO a.m.; Service, 11 am. North 
Saanich, Sunday School, 1 to p in 
Service, 7 p m.
ST. r.AT !/H IMtJ'Sr.l TER! AN
Sunday. Dec. 21: Bible ^School,
2.30 p.m.. Evening service, 7 p iii 
Christmas music, Christmas Hymns 
and Christmas sermon.
What was said of Jesus;
What Christ said of niinseir,
What we say of Chrlal;
Do wo mean what wo aay ol 
Christ T
l,et old sores be healed, let Christ 
bring l'’eare mid Goodwill to all peo 
pie
Christ mas 
Tree, Dec 3 1 
Night Service
New "yenr Social Rally anr| Annual 




Sunday, Dec 21 Holy Trinity 
Holy Communion, S n m , Evensong 
3 pm
Ot, Andrew’s. HIdney, Morning 
Prayer and Holy Conuminlon, 1 1 
a m,, Sunday School, 3 p fu
Chrlslmas Day, Dec 25 llolv 
Trinity, Morning Prayer 9 30 a in . 
Holy Communten 10 a.m
Hi Andrew's, Wednesday, Dec 2‘l 
Preparation Service, R p m Christ 
roan Day. Holy Communion 8 n m , 
Mornttig Pfftynr 11 IB h m . finiy 
Communion. M 30 a m
In some way not yet determined 
over 200 pounds ot black powder 
exploded at the plant of the (^ana- 
(dian Exploaives, Ltd., at James 
Island last Thursday afternoon 
Alfred Beadle, who was engaged in 
the manufacture of tho explosive, 
was Instantly killed, and his bo(l\ 
'ladlv mutilated .by the terrible cou 
-usstnn, blr. body being hurled a cou 
inter I hie distance
The fi r.:e of the cxplonlon was fell 
quit eplalnly In Bldney and district. 
The first word of Ihe acridcnl was 
rei elved here some liiiio (hiring 
Thursday exening. It being linpos.il 
1)1(> In gel In i-orn in iin leal ion wilh 
.laiiipii hiland liy telephone, an Hie 
explosion had evidently affiMled tin 
w 1 res
The unfortunate vliltni of Ihe ai 
('Idem w as a niari led man, and lo- 
leaven l<> mourn his iintlineh- end n 
'\l(lo'> , n Mill mid dmiglhcr, Alfred 
.lames Beadle, now In EnKlmid, and 
Mrs Porter, of V’l(-lorda
The late Mr Ilesdie wii . iilenii ! 
(Ifly eight yeaiH of age. luul had 
been n resident of \'l(loid.i Im Ihe 
past year, formerly rciddliig al Ih' 
glna He was a nienibei ol the 
Great War Vi'leranii' A Hsoilat Ion
The silver tea held last Thursday j 
evening at the Rectory umier tho 
j auspices of the Girls' Branch of the 
W. A , proved very successful, the 
sum of $10 being the result of the 
affair, which will be used lo buy ma 
terinl for their work A meeting 
will he held at the Rectory this 
evening at 7.30 o'clock instead ot to 
morrow evening as previously an- 
nouiu od
MIrh Margaret Cochran, Maalei 
ChurlcH Coitiran, Mr Victor Goddard 
and Master Everett Goddard motored
Useful Christmas 
Presents
ICE SK.Vn s. RUM LK 
LAMPS, all tilyloh; EL.AHH- 
LUiinS, I OOTIIAI.I.S, RAS- 
RETRALLS
I 'on I overlook Ihe lierd 
.N mas Gifts a
of all
Ont. These animals have nol yet a. 
rived liut It is understood ttiat the 
are on the mainland awaiting sliip 
merit here. These cows were (--■ 
peeled to arrive here more than l - ' 
weeks ago
Six Jersey cows have alio lieee 
purchased by Mr Clark from the ' 
Cowlchan District, all of wliieh hav- ; 
Record of Merit, and two more from ! 
Dean Bros . Keating, whii h als 
figure in Record of Merit
Not satisfied wilh these purclias-' 
Mr. Clark has lioiight eleMoi reel i 
ered Oxford ewe lamlis and one ran 
from Mr. J. 8. H. Matson.
Mo.isrs Clarke and SangMer ii ■ ■ 
to lie congratulated upon ha\i'i 
acquired this valual'le stock, wlii 'i 
will he n valualib' asset lo thn wln-l' 
of tile Sanni(-h Peninsula
Call and see stock of
Fancy Tea Aprons, 95c to 50c 









N('w sevi'ii passenger l.exliiglon 
car for litre I'healre and shoppln' 
parlies ('Bpeidally lalered lo Plioio- 
I I W A S TACI-'. A




Than a Good Photograph
For Christmas?
W e a I -e I repii I r Cun 
lll(-y(-|eH Always In :bocU
.iaiieil ('oni'i-rl will tin lu-M In 
|lh(* lleruiilsl lliealro on Sumla\,
lion will In
We Invite You
! 1 U-* .' S A i.l I \ ei I-
I I a k (-11 a I Ihe door
i I'lnderella I'a n I ■ 111111 n o In MeM|Ul-.i 
1 h ea I re I o ni o r i o v ( I-' r I d a \ t n I g h i 
A (1 m hmlo n iiOc
Von will ti(' o I \ If \ 1 Ol do not 
nlleivl Ihe I O D I. driiKc on I'll 
(lav evening, Jan Ik In llerquisi 
Hall Good inusli
lo Inspeil our mnny llni's aiiltatili' for p i-i'sen I a I ion
High-Class Perfumes, Manicure Sets
Hair Brushes ^nd Combs in Ivory and Ebony 
Chocolates, Cameras, Etc.
dentist
H. Irt'Roy lliirgciwh, |>.D.8., 107 112 
r’ampboll Building, rornnr Fort 
and Dniiglaa RIb , Vlciorln. D
CYRUS H. BOWES
HI. BHUIUBE TO THE IIKVIKW JL
< HEMTHT





JVOOU M ATKIN AWH 
DII.HKINH 
Ul UllEH Runl H 








Central Building, View Street 
Make Your Appointment Early
il
